Welcome to Earthquake Arabians
Here are a few tips to get settled into the barn.
1. Board is paid to ______________________________________ and can be dropped off in
person to the ______________________ or mailed to______________________________.
2. Board is due on the 1st late by the 5th.
3. Training is 400.00 per month paid to Earthquake Arabians and can be dropped off in person
to the white box on the tack room door or mailed to PO 65, Clayton CA 94517
4. Training is due by the 1st late by the 10th.
5. Grain is not included in training and is an extra 50.00/month, this includes feeding twice
daily
6. If your horse needs a hay lunch it is provided by Soncor Farms at an additional charge of
2.75 per day
7. The barn is closed on MONDAYS and after 7pm
8. Lunging and turnout is to be done in the outside arena only.
9. To schedule a lesson please contact your trainer directly by cell phone/email
10. We do not provided tail bags the Earthquake Tails bags are required at shows and are 10.00
piece, if your horse needs a new tail bag we reserve the right to replace it and bill
11. Horse may wear any blanket provided by the owner at home as long as it is suitable for
current weather conditions. We require all horses attending shows to have the following
items:
a. Black Cotton Sheet www.sstack.com Order #___14072(black)___Size__________
b. Black Heavy Blanket www.sstack.com Order#___36566__Size_________
c. Black Sleezy www.sstack.com Order#____18429(black)____ Size___________
d.. Black or Leather Halter with name plate is preferred and black lead rope
e.. Black Blanket Bag www.barnsmart.com 480-363-4847 Bags are 122.50 not including
shipping or monogramming.
12. Please make sure all your horses items are properly labeled, we are not responsible for lost
items that are not labeled.

Show Tack
Hunter Pleasure- We recommend buying hunter saddles from Crosby in a centennial or
equilibrium style.
Bridles are purchased from- Bobby’s English Tack 877-358-3001 Order # 161, matching
breastcollar is order # 164
English Pleasure- We recommend saddle from the Arabian Saddle Company
www.arabiansaddle.com
Bridles- Freedman’s- www.freedmanharness.com
Western Pleasure- Please consult your trainer

